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petiole noticeably elongate; sculpture on head and mesosoma carinulate-punctate; face 
sometimes with transverse carinulae on anterior half; pronotum with transverse cari-
nulae; legs elongate (MFI 71–80); gastral pilosity forming a single sparse layer of stout, 
suberect setae. This variant is known only from Monteverde and Volcán Barva in Costa 
Rica from 1000–1500 m. It is apparently an arboreal form of S. schmidti with speci-
mens collected from fogging samples and from nests found under epiphytes in the can-
opy. Longino (pers. comm.) has reported that this variant prefers to nest under small 
epiphyte clumps on small branches. Molecular phylogenetic results show specimens 
from Monteverde and Volcán Barva clustering together, suggesting some reproduc-
tive isolation. However, I find specimens with intermediate morphology between this 
variant, the holotype form, and variant 4. Some specimens have the anterior clypeal 
margin forming sharp teeth, or the mesosoma stockier and less gracile. Counter to ex-
pectations, the intermediates do not cluster with variant 5 specimens in the phylogeny.

Variant 6 (Figure 154A–C) is similar to variant 5 in that it has the same mandi-
ble and clypeus structure, it lacks propodeal spines, and it has a relatively large eye. 
However, it has the following differences: smaller overall size; mesosoma less elongate 
and gracile; head roughly oval-shaped, less elongate (CI 85–87); scape and metafe-
mur relatively smaller (SI 94–101, MFI 86–93); gastral pilosity not stout; sculpture 
reduced, usually faintly punctate or smooth. Variant 6 like variant 5 is known only 
from Monteverde and Volcán Barva in Costa Rica, and it is arboreal, with specimens 
collected from fogging samples and nests in epiphyte clumps. Molecular phylogenetic 
data show specimens from Monteverde and Volcán Barva clustering together. But, 
despite the similarities with variant 5, the two variants do not cluster together. I would 
not be surprised if variant 6 is a hybrid between variant 5 and the holotype form of 
S. schmidti or variant 7. It may also be a distinct species that has convergently evolved 
some features of variant 5.

Variant 7 (Figure 154D–F) is a smaller, low-elevation version of the holotype 
form. It has the following differences: smaller overall size; face completely sculptured, 
with carinulae in middle changing to rugoreticulae toward lateral margin; dorsum 
of promesonotum usually with carinulae encircling margins (humeri), remainder of 
promesonotum smooth; eye sometimes relatively very large (EL 0.13–0.16, REL 23–
29); gastral pilosity mainly a single sparse layer of stout, suberect setae, with a few 
decumbent setae underneath. This variant occurs from sea level to about 1000 m el-
evation and has been collected at multiple sites in Nicaragua and Costa Rica. It is very 
similar to variant 8, S. nanozoi, and specimens from lowland Panama, Colombia, and 
Ecuador, but molecular phylogenetic data do not cluster all of these similar-looking 
forms together. Only specimens from lowland Nicaragua and northern Costa Rica 
form a clade. This variant is distinct and easy to identify at low elevations, but at mid 
elevations in Costa Rica, especially on Volcán Barva, it becomes very difficult to sepa-
rate this variant from the holotype form or several of the other variants. Some of this 
difficulty might be because smaller specimens of the other variants look like variant 7, 
but I suspect it is also because of hybridization and perhaps adaptation of variant 7 to 
the higher elevation environment. Nearly all specimens of this variant are known from 


